
Kill the Squirrels
dnd Gophers

Professional C ards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dentist

OlHce ov< r First National Bank 
Pilone Main 431

324, Office 514, Res.

G. EARL LOW. M. D.
Physician and surgeon

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
Bank

Dr. G. W. LESLIE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of the American School 
of Osteopathy of Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Eldorado Block 
Marshfield Oregon

Dr. R. H. HOPKINS
C h i r o p r a c t o r  

l.aird Building - Coquille, Ore.

Mrs. N. L. TYRRELL
N U R S E

Phone 574 Coquille, Oregon

E. D. SPERRY
Attorney and 
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
Attorney at L aw 

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

G. R. BARROW
Attornky and Counsellor at Law 

Ollice Phone 335 
Besidence Pilone 346

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Riclunond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

A. J. SHERWOOD
Attorney at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L  J. LILJEQVIST
Attorney at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public Coquille

' ‘G o in g  U p ”
Supplies are high 
Machinery is high 
Overhead is high

But laundry prices haue remained the same.

We have given the matter of laundering years of careful study. We have kept persistently at the task to produce work that was free from harsh methods. We have succeeded. Our washing process has recently been improved. Proper washing is the foundation upon which is budded the art of successful Laundering. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. : : : : :
COQUILLE LAUNDRY S l t t  CO.

MEHELY MENTIONED T  ilet soaps nt the Hacket Store. 

J. H. Lamb o f Fish Trap wan u

I f  ihe people who have been won-
otiring why the recent miu’ h net

i „  ... . . .  , . . .  , wiuil-t have beeu ho cold, would cast
Read the Want uda Thev tnav Coquille Visitor the last of the Wet*.n t i o u w M D i t u i ,  luey may -i their eyes in that direction and nee

help you. j J ty a can of ih t I  uni E ieh nt BUOW capped peaks in the dis-
Mrs K. D. Sperry visited in Lyons A  Jones orlv 15j per can. would have the answer

Marehtieid I riday. Erutti K r wami w ». iu from to the piohlem .
1 Biewstei Valle» the mi Idle of tlie 
week.

M is iE ffie  H omi k left 'Iburs lay 
for North Bend lo reside

I t .

Red Dragon
Squirrel and OophoMFolaon 

Will rid your place of Squtr. 
tele. Gophers, Rats, Field Mica 

Crowe and all such pests 
Results—or You* 

Money Back

a «ìk  tor T h e  R e d  K in d "
1 SOLO BY __  II  F U I I H M «  PHARM ACY I
■ M n a r v R :  ' r ' - i i a o n j

Call on l.yont- & donee wie n you 
wi nt a Nemo Coiset.

\ erlin 1’srker was up from Bau. 
dun yesteiday.

■Vrs. Lem Coihrau was dowu 
from Pi.w. rs last week on a visit.

For e.\pert piano tin iug, 
O. Sumner.

etili on 
If

Alt womeu of Ci quille who are lu 
au y wnv iiderested in the c ming 

Last week Dr 1t. II. Hopkins left p,|„ ,Mry , lectioii on May 1 i). are In
for a two weeks virit with bis par- j v i u d  uud ur(<B,| to alleu I a ineel- 

euts at Portlaud | ing to lie hel.t in the M. E cuuicb
F m i  V - ; iu > ! i i  at ail times at | p»rlors on Thuredsy Mty 18 at 2:30

p. m. Commutée.

Billy Burke a Metry
Whirlwind in ‘ ‘Peggy1’

J. J. Houser, of B ri'g e , was a 
visitor at this t thein iddleo l 
the week.

Otis Fiitcroft and daughter Brica 
w. re in the city fiom Fairview Sat 
uioey.

M is. Waller Sinclair was viailing 
Marshfield friends for a ftw days 
lest week.

Penny post cards to he found at 
the Backet Store.

Quite a number ot people went 
to Bandon Sunday to view the wreck 
of the Fifield.

Mis Lucia Stratton waB over 
fiom  In« Bay Tbuisday to spend 
the day with her parents.

FARM ERS— «  e o T . Moulton 
wains your hides. B> ttcr see him
about it. He wants furs also. 8-3tf

Anyone wishing any of A. <r 
Spaulding’s H| oi ting goods come lo 
E. A. Folsom, agent, and order at 
any time. — tf

Mrs. J L  Thompson and brother 
William Boggs nre again iu our 
midst after spending the past year 
at Eugene

1G0 Aeies Gi od Timber in Town
ship 2(1, Range 10, Coos Comity. For 
prices, editress Beu Gottei, Enter
prise, O 'eg. 5 1(5 5tp

Miss Mary Fusoune leturned to 
her home in .Marshfield Suuday
afternoon, after a few days’ visit
with Coquille friends.

T  h e heavy frost W’ ednesday 
night and Thursday morning nipped 
the gardens quite badly, especially 
the potato and bean crops.

Lyons & Jones.

Clarence Tultle was a Marshfield 
visitor Suuday ud Monday.

Frtd Kelley was down from Pow
ers Yesterday.

Bas*- Ball, Basket Ball and Ten
nis supplies at tin Backet Store.

Janus Brown, of Mrytle Point, | 
was a Coquille visitor led erd iy .

1er Sat unlay.a C* quille c

Picnic Itii><-li sels at the 
Store for 15 and 25 cents.

Frank Fish, of Ba croft

U ck t t

The couit house la vn has beeu 
j tended to diligently and many be.u- 
t if ul flowers have been plaated 
along the sidewalks leading to the 

I building. The long walk leading 
up to the front entrance la hedged 
hi on both sides with rows of beau
tiful pansies,

Mrs Frank Dungey and liltle 
(laughter Jean left this m iniug for 
Jacksonville, Ore., lo spend several 
weeks with Mis D u n ge;’ « mother.

Like a imu ry little whirlwind, Peggy 
from America upseta lue truuuiuiia oi 
the pretty Scottish mountain hamlet 
where she goes to live after her fath
er’s death. Billie Burke stars in this 
Ince-Triangle play, "P eggy .”

An orphan and heiress, Peggy Cam
eron is a lively member of New York’s 
exclusive set. There comes to her a 
letter from her uncle in Scotland, offer
ing her a home with him. Peggy ac
cepts the invitation, and counts treez 
ing into the little town of Woodkirk, ii 
the Scottish highlands one blight Sun
day morning Her automobile causes 
consternation among the villagers.

Andrew Cameron, (Win. H. Thomp
son) the uncle, is a dour old Scot, whi 
doesn’t approve of Peggv or her ear. 
He and the minister, Rev. Donald 
Bruce (William Desmond), surprise 
Peggy working under her machine in 
overalls. Her uncle is shocked and

was a I E- A Fol-om is moving nto the
Coquille business visitor last week. j -S h t l "Ood cott-ge, a block east of

. the Tuttle house.
H. E. Kelley, of Eugene, *pent a

Mrs. Flossie Foote retm nel the

WANT COLUMN
KATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents’

G O O D  M IL K  C O W S for sale F. 
B Phillips, Coquille. 5 91t

FO B  S A L E — Bees and Bee sup
plies. Mace Bros., Myrtle Point 

5 IG- 10tp

FO R  S A L E — 8 acres on easy tenus, 
half mile from posh dice, all im- 
proved «nd in crop Address O 
0  Jensen, Coquille 5 !)-2tp

FO R  S A LE  C H E A P — 37 acres hot 
tom and low le'vel bench land 4J 
miles from Myrtle Poiut, J mile 
from creamery; on county road; | 
mile river frontage. A bbess Box 
285, Myrtle Poiut, Ore. 5-0 3tp

FOR SALE— native, yellow dent seed 
corn—high yield ears, 120 days to 
silo. J. N. Gearhart, Dora, Ore
gon. 5-l-10tp

W'ANTED—Person to do some copy
ing work at Court House—with 
typewriter preferred. Write K. E. 
Pusey, 316 Spalding Building, Port
land, Ore.

W A N T E D  Hides, pay top price 
cash. G C. Motley, Sumner, Ore 

4-25 lOtp

SECOND H AN D  T Y P E W R IT E R — 
Pittsburg Visible; does first-class 
work. For sale clieap. Inquire 
at Herald office. tf

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS— for
exchange, Victor and Colunibias 
iu good order. Inquire at this 
office.

few houis in our city Thursday.

Paints, stains and varnishes nt 
the Racket Store. 10c cans

Burr Teeters was a Coquille busi
ness visitor from Fairview yesterday.

Paul Sterling is electing a bunga
low in  his lot iu the eust <nd of 
town.

Uiban El wood and Henry Carver 
of Poweis were in town 011 business 
Wednesday.

Roy Rozell and Chas. Hubbard 
of Bandon, were county seat visit
ors the last of the week.

W A N T E D — Chiihatn Bark. 1910 
Peel. Geo. T. Moulton tf

Geo. T  Moulton will pay highest 
market price for wool and mohair

3-14tf ■

Saturday A. W. Kelley had blind
ers put on the awning iu front of 
his store.

The Detylier family of Gravel 
Ford, have taken up their residence 
in ibis city.

Frank Robinson was down from 
Fish Trap Thursday. He reports 
there is several inches of water still 
in the lowlands in the valley.

H. M. Shaw, M D , eye, ear, Dose 
and throat specialist, will he in Co
quille Wednesday, May 31st, at H o
tel Baxter. Glasses fitted. 5-10-21

The Marshfield cars are agaiu on 
the run, having started yesterday 
morning. This is a sure sign of 
rain before the week is gone.

John M iller suffered blood pois
oning in one o f his bauds last week, 
caused from a scratch inflicted by a 
nail. The hand is now improving.

Frank Cook and family who have 
resided at Johnson’s mill for many 
years, will leave this week for Cali
fornia where they will reside in fu
ture.

Times must be flourishing in 
Bandon when that town supports 
sixteen pool bails and they all seem 
to be doing a pretty good business

Floyd H. Woodruff has opened 
up a barber Bhop in the Skeels 
building.
and does shaving for 15c ami hair 
cutting for 25 cents.

Sehroeder Brothers have erected

last of the week fiom a two weeks’ 
stay at Marshfield, wbeie her hus
band is e oidoyed.

The Pythian Sisters wb ■ were to I 
hold a penny social b iz ia r  here! 
some time this month have postpon
ed it un’ il a Iat r date.

The Ci quille H. 8 . Baseball ti am 
defeated the M yitle Poiut H S nine 
by the score of 2 1  to 8 , yesterday 
afternoon at Myrtle Point.

Clyde Barker, of Fairview, passed 
through Coquille today on his way 
to get his wife and daughter, who 
have neeri v i-iliug at Bridge,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Can llin have 
had a Hoe group of call >8, grown in 
their yard, photographed, and they 
make an extremely handsome post 
card.

Miss Krantz who resides on the 
North Fork was operated on Friday 
by Dr. V. L  Hamilton, assisted by 
Dr. G. Earl Low. The operation 
was successful.

Monday Dr. G. Earl Low per
formed ao operation on Albert E l
mer for appendectomy at the Mercy 
Hospital at North Bend The pa
tient is getting along nicely.

Mrs. A. J. Sherwood, who under
went an operation at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. L  A  L iljq v is t , 
iu Marshfield Thursday of last week, 
is reported as getting along nicely

Today 8 . E. Roland, who has hud 
charge of the S. P . Station here 
since May 1, left for Powers to take 
over the Station at that place, and 
Paul Sterling is back again at his 
old post.

During the cold weather when 
the birds were starving the people 
fed them by the hundreds and now 
that the cherry trees are heginmug 
to bear the Hnme birds come again 
and steal all the kind people’s cher
ries That’s what you call grati-

Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons o f health and 

practical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

“ Do I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Royal, made o f cream o f tartar derived from 
grapes, or am I  willing to use a baking 
powder made o f alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources ? ”

The names o f the ingredients printed 
on the label show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brand, new or old, 
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum 
nor phosphate.

R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  CO.
N ew  York

The Prize Winners

Late Monday night the decision of

Political Debate

The debate at the court hon«e be-
the judges in the school contest for j tw ten John C. Keudall and Arthur

wafc|Rm n t « ,0ntiTRA830Ciati0n " T “ both candidates for the Re-was completed. There were seventy-

B iilie  B u rk e  In P a ja m a s  In the New
T r ia n g le -F in e  A rt s  R o m a n tic  Come*
i y  “P eggy.’*

forbids ber ever to appear again in 
masculine garb.

Nevertheless Peggy dons her cousin’s 
masculine dress one night and goes for 
a spin. It starts to rain and the auto
mobile gets stalled. Peggy goes into a 
village inn for shelter, and on coming 
out bumps into the minister. He tries 
to rebuke her, but Peggy runs home in 
high glee. With the children, however, 
she gets along famously.

While Uncle Andrew and the minis
ter are sitting in judgment on a girl 
who has been indiscreet, Peggy breaks 
in upon them, to demand that they fix 
the blame upon the man. He proves 
to be Colin, Andrew’s son, and a mar
riage is the happy ending of the drama.

Then Peggy decides to leave Wood
kirk and her relatives. They have 
come to love her, but their pleadings 
that she stay are of no avail. But at 
last comes the Rev. Donald Bruce, with 
an appeal from the heart that keeps 
Peggy in Woodkirk, as the minister’s 
bride.

------- ♦ ..

W e Win Spelling Contest

Again the Coquille High school is 
victor in a spelling contest. This time 
Bandon and North Bend participated 
as well as Coquille and Marshfield. The 
local school carried off the honors with 
an average of 97.8 per cent. The two 
bay cities were practically tied with an 
average of a fraction over 96. Not 
only did Coquille win on the general 
school average but she also stood at 
the head, grading class by class.

The four or five contests that have 
been held during the year have not 
only been interesting but exceedingly 
valuable as well. It is hoped that they 
may be made monthly affairs another 
year.

Unknowns Are Unknown

tuiie.
Vale N. Perry, an old resident of j baseball team and t li e 

Coos county, who came here in the ear- ' b>n,‘ *d l croBS *IK,S Fri«Iay

It is quite likely that the High school 
Unknown 
afternoon

He has a neat little shop | ly days with some of the first settlers, | pt l-yons field. Die High school lias 
and who has been living in Washington accepted the challenge issued hy the
for the past eight years, returned here ‘Unknowns”  but the fact of the matter
today, going through to Bandon to see 'B ,,iat **ie Unknowns are so much un-

a brand new awning in 
their confections! v store.

his daughter, Mrs. Wyant, who is not i known that it is not known whether

nine essays considered, thirty-eight 
being from the high schools and thir
ty-nine from the graded schools of 
the county, these having been select
ed by the teachers for the contest.

The judges were Charles Hall, for 
the Coos County Good Roads Associa
tion, E. L. Powell, for the Coos Coun
ty Business Men’s Association, and 
John VV. Motley, for the Marshfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

The high school essays considered 
were twenty-one from Marshfield, six
teen from Bandon and one from Co
quille.

There was a much broader interest 
in the contest from the graded schools 
over the county, and the results from 
the younger children showed a won
derful amount of original thinking. 
The best essays came from the district 
schools of the county. The judges 
considered essays from the graded 
schools as follows: Coquille, twelve;
Marshfield, ten; Bandon, nine; Tem
pleton, two; Bridge, two; Beaver Hill, 
two; Bunker Hill, one; District No. 41, 
one.

High School Contest.
First Prize, $5.00—

Thelma Lyons, freshman Marsh
field high school.
Second prizes, $1.00 each—

Sarah Escott, Eric Bolt, Wesley 
Seaman, Esther Asplund and Mary 
Vasey, seniors Marshfield high school; 
Rudolph Hillstrom and Jessie Moody, 
juniors Marshfield high school; Rich
ard Crain, Helen Fish and Belle Chat- 
burn, Bandon high school.
Honorable Mention—

Wilford McLain, Grace Williams, 
Charner Wright, Ruth Golden and 
Helen Gulvosen, all of Marshfield high 
school.
Awards in Good Roads Associaiton 

Contest for Grade Schools.
Tied for first place, $3.00 each—  

Bessie Christiansen, Lakeview 
school, Templeton, Nita M. Barklow, 
8th grade, Bandon.
Second prize, $1.00 each—

Wayne Endicott, Bridge; William 
Oerding, Coquille; Thora Maurine 
Norman, 8th A, Beaver Hill; Maurice 
Edgar Corthell, Bunker Hill; Emma 
O’Connor, age 11 years, 6th grade, 
District No. 41; Raymond McKeown 
and Bernice Mirrasoul, 8th B, Central 
School, Marshfield; Mary McGinty 
and Ethel Sumner, 8th grade, Bandon. 
Honorable Mention—

Elvie Grant, Walter Baker and 
Kathryn Nicholson, 8th B, Central

publican nomination for Representa
tive, seems to have been quite en- 
’aining, and so far as the Herald is 
informed Kendall seems to have 
had the best of it. His position on 
the Rogue tiver fisning situation is 
one that appeals to our people, who 
would like to see to see the close 
monopoly of the Macleay company 
broken up, and Peck ’s argumen 
that Kendall was attorney tor an
other company that wants to fish 
in Rogue river did not seem to fur
nish a good excuse for any defense 
ot the m onopoly. The intimation 
that Kendall is opposed to the 
W orkm en’s Compensation I a w 
seems to have an equally poor foun
dation.

CHURCH OP CHRIST.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Preaching 1 1 a m  and 8 p. m. 
Morning Subject, “ Letters of 

CbriBt to the Churches ’’
Evening Subjict, “ Who Cares?”
C. E. Topic, ‘ The Blessings of 

Pi ace, and how to Get Them.’’
Mrs Edna Webster, Leader. 
Christian Endeavor 7 p. tu.

John F. L eooett, Minister.

Announcements
(Paid Advertisements.)

Announcement
I  am a Republican candidate foi 

nomination for District Attorney for 
loos County.

My slogan is "Fa ir and efficient 
enforcement of the criminal laws.”  

I .  N. M IL L E R

front of expected to live. i they can be got together on that certain | School, Marshfield; Helen Murphy, 
. | date or not. At least they will try and Bridge; Myron Varney arid Ethel

1  hey are i Last week Dr. G harl Low  was | that is all the assurance that can be j ciouser, 8th grade, Coquille; Edward
ev in eD tly  under the impression that j sporting a large c. hunkle on his given the public that the battle will

¡A dam ’s apple which caused him tosummer is ready here.
turn his whole body every time he 

J. J. Lamb is still carrying a strip tarnfd his head. This week thanks

F O R  S A L E — See I corn 5c lb. de
livered. $ 10  buys good corn 
drill; $25 buis For i b dy; $05 
buys two Jersey heifers fresh in 
two weeks, or will trade for range 
stock; wi rk horse to trade for 
range stick Hill A Murphv, 
Bridge Oregon. 5-2 3t

W A N TE D --Iiidu -tri ui-i ibpd wh 
can furnish acceptable contract 
and some cash, to travel for the 
celebrated Rawdeigh Company. 
Largest line of household ne. e?si 
ties direct fropj Factory to Farm 
Spbndid territory now available 
in th's state Sure money maker 
for enterprising men For full 
particulars address, J. A Hart, 
C ‘ quille, Oregon

to his medics! skill, lie can u'-e his 
neck quite freely. This carbunkle 
on said Adam's apple goes to show 
that a doctor is a human being and

take place.
*-•• •

Violinist Here on Vacation

Lakesonen, Lakeview School, Temple
ton; Gladys Oakes, Mildred Crain, Ed
na Dipple and Blunche Stoltz, all of 
8th grade, Bandon.

Mise Vivian Haynes came in (ruin 
Eugene on yesterday’s train ami w ill'

can get" it̂  in t'lnTnec"^ «»« a .“  wril ,p,'nd Bonie " WKS " [  l,“ r1 v,ca'j ” n ' lown 
„ „  here. She went to r..union tins morn-

j ing to stay about a week there, Mise
as anyoue else.

New Attorney Here

George E. Richards, an attorney, 
is now established here, having

of court plaster over his left eye ns 
the result of the heavy door at the 
court house landing him a knockout 
blow a few days past.

From the corner of the city hall 
I to the com er of Phillip 's Bazaar is 
chosen us a skating rink for Satur
day afternoon. Every kiJ that pos- I 
sesses a pair of skates is there on
the iob stamping ground here and gone into studies, and recently gave a recital

business at Bandon, where he lias Eugene at which one of the largest 
Bargains— 1 incubator 50 egg | bought a second-hand store which he churches in that city was crowded to its « h o t s a d a u g h t e r o fC . i l  Bunch, 

— ¡capacity; 1 set heavy harness; 1 set | w i|| run with the assistance of Mr. and capacity and two hundred people were is here with here with her husband

„  , „ '1  -  , Haynes visited here a vear ago last: 'aken up his quarters with li D.
Uncle Jack Goes to Bandon BUmmer and at that time delighted our Sperry. He comes from Joseph,

---------  people with her extraordinary master; Oregon,where he has been engaged
J. P. Tupper has deserted his old 0f the violin. She has continued her jn the practice of his profession lor

| the past two jears. Mrs Richards,

H O M ESTEADS BY T H E  U N ITE D  
States government in the Colville 
Indian Reseivation, Wash., open
ed in July. Over 1,000,000 acreR 
for the public. Copyrighted map 
showing r o a d s ,  rivers,

Painter falls and hooks; 1 plow, 10 j Mrs. John Uix, who have been con- turned away. She will I 
inch; 5 sewing machines. W ill sell ducting the Hix C’afs here. Mrs. Hix pcervic POon. 
cheip or exchange for chickens or j, now at Bandon, and Mr. Hix expects 
anything useful I  can handle.— At I to 
Quick’i

Chas. Baxter is having the roof 
of the annex to the Baxter Hotel 
reshingled This is a certain sign

I go shortly.
- -.•« -

Fire in a Car

Teachers Are Guests

lieanl at tin? and their little daughte , and they 
will establish their home here on 
the arrival of their household goods

The teachers of the Coquille pchools
■------  together with former Miperintendent

Saturday night the little Studebaker H. O. Anderson, were nests
the

Woman’s Study Club

that the rough weather is over On ! car belonging to T. A. Walker, and lightful dinner party at 
. , „  , . , , driven by his son Ralph, furnished con- >|r. an,| Mrs. VV. C '

the roof Earl Chisholm 1» proving siderable excitement to its occupants,

Yesterday the domestic science dc- 
it a partment of the Woman’s Study Club 
I 'One of ”i"1 ” ' ,h **rs’ b°nK>ton, and spent a 

very pleasant afternoon. Mrs. Young, 
haie last l.iiirx- leader of the department, was sur-

i*.*— *1“ • * •■ •M ^aarjr’i r i j s s r i i s ; ^  ; r  ¡ ¡ » ¡ » " s s s i *
little nailH. on Gf thp hi|| at the entrance to and serve«! with five deliciouii courses. wa7 orf^‘^ e 1 Pn>dueta^IVUu!°w a

A  nine and a quarter pound boy th*® c!*£  The causeof the trouble was Thl. I.oet* en was assisted by hrr two discussion .led by Mrs .Springe'r. on*two
«heated exhaust pipe which crested M « Pauline and (.ene- of the books in ihe club library “ The

After dinner t ie  guest, wire NewHouselteeping, ”  and “ The Making
tt ItCaLCU v AllnUol pipe *v lll(,ll (.11 bleu

arrived at the F. B. Phillips home such an intei.se heat as toset the wood-
on Wednesday, May io , to gladden »round Ihe dashboard on fire v,<*'

I a K6H, . . . ”  The carborator happening to flood at entertntertained with music nnd atoriee un- of a Housewife.

ere. ks, mountains, Indiso allot- the heart* of Mr. and Mr* R H this particular instant caused the gas til such an hour as teaeheisshould tnrn year," course.
n.ents and mineral lands De- Mast, Jr. The young stranger is to to ignite, and for a ^ i n ,  when all reluetantlv hade their host The literary department will hold the
scription of «»me and also how to , 0 be known as Reuben Harrison burnt out m./.^rvone fell tr! Ind ca t and ho....... adieu. The guests were last meeting of the year next Monday.
locate any homestead in the re
servation without the aid of a

This lesson was the last in the two

fep 
th

Mast I I I .  Mother and son are JQ. | enough dust upon the blaze to put out a Mis-e, Kennedy, Allen. Phillip., /.n- ’ h° '* *'*on Wl11
_  l torest fire. Mr. Walker is now install- derson. Bay, .Newell, and Hansen;Mea- the lesson

a review

land locator. Postpaid *1 Smith 'Of? well, and the grandfathers, R ing asbestos around the dashboard to dami s Hull and Wi ■ Me.srsandMea-
A McCrea, 555 Eagle Bldg . Spo- H- M .S., S r. and F. R. Phillips, S S h  dam « Mmar.l. frit, and Howard, and
kane, Wash. 5-2 lotp  look as proud as the young lather, of the driver. Mr. H. O. Anderson.

of the Washington Irving Lesson and 
ion the Great Lakes Country.

FOR SHERIFF.

Subject to the wishes of the electors 
at the primaries May 19, I hereby an
nounce myself as a candidate for 
Sheriff of Coos County on the Repub
lican ticket. My platform is brief: 
“ Efficiency and economy; strict en
forcement of law.”

DANIEL BARKLOW, 
Myrtle Point, Oregon.

CANDIDATE’S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Subject to the will of the republi
can voters of Coos county, I announce 
myself as a candidate for nomination 
for the office of sheriff of Coos county. 
I f  elected I promise to continue the 
policy I have followed while in office.

ALFRED JOHNSON, JR.
Coquille, Oregon, March 23, 1916.

Announcement
To  the Republican voters o f Cooa

county:
I  beg to antiouncb my candidacy 

for State Representative from Coi r 
county subject to your approval 
and support at the May Primaries. 
"F o r  the greater agricultural an I 
industrial development of all Ore
gon— particularly Cooh county.” 

JOHN C KENDALL.

‘ I

Announcement
T o  the Republican voters o f Cooa 

County— I wish to announce that I 
am a candidate for County Assessor 
subject to the action of the Republi
can primary next April.

A m o s L .  N o s i . h r ,

Learn H ow  to  W rite

Newspaper, Moving Picture and 
Magazine Writing pays big returns. 
Writing is the most independent of 
all professions. Study it during 
your spare time at home. We show 
you how to utilize your brains and 
get by with year copy. This is one 
of the latest and most economical 
courses ever offered. Ask for in
formation.

U. 8 . Proas A ssociation , 
Bond Building. W aah tn g to ’ . D. C.


